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r. Kotict Of Sat.
ARE; YOUplntttt rEDHUARY NUMBER pRTHK':
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"
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Burr McIntosh Monthly
iff"-- ' 1Z.r-- - e ;;

BECAUSE ? TIRED ?IT HAS
:J5 f

50 Mjffnlfleeaf mnstra&OBS

selfcted from amo,"t thousand! of
subjects, exquisite!) printed with
fine art tone inks. Among these
pictures are -

: , . - - -

30 Full Page Plates '

every one worthy a frame. There
is also a special section whieh con--.

tains eight of the most beautiful
photographic , art studies ; ever

'Color Section '
published, printed in color on fine
enamel paper; any ion of these
above would sell at 60 cents in
any art store.

The Mysterious North Star
by Garrett E. Serviss, the emi-
nent astronomer, is' an article of
unusual interest which discloses
many hitherto unknown facts about
this extraordinary planet.

The' Problem of the Railroads
ia the result of a series of confer-
ences with President W. C. Brown
of the New York Central Railroad,
President E. P. Ripley of the At-

chison Railroad, President Ralph
Peters of the Longlsland Railroad.
It presents this subject of national

; importance from the intimate" view - -
point of the men who run the roads,. s

X and. is calculated to interest every ,
c thoughtful persan..; ; , v; . "

;

The Confessions ot Nero
by rWAtLACS-lBWI- Ni The most'j''

" amazingly humorous "article --that
."' this well-kno- author, has ever

written." - It is strikingly, original
; in tone and the illustrations wil -'

: make you gasp for breath. . , " -

The PlBkertons; the Police .
v

and the Crooks ' -

by O'Connor Douglas, Is an article '
from material furnished the author .
by a reformed confidence man who
has operated in this country and
Europe for over thirty Jears and-wh-o

writes of startling conditions
little known to the general public. -

Besides other articles sod stories we
must mention two crackajack stories: "

The Watcher In the Pit
by Maximillian Foster, the most
absorbing story of vengeance carried

' across two continents and an ocean..

Unmitigated Molly
a most delightful story by'ECNA
Kenton. .Both these stories are
profusely illustrated fromdra wings.

THS BURR MclNTOSH MONTHLY la 25c. namotT, ewept the doable Christmas

number! which re 50c a copy. H " tiru htlew '
yesr 1910. wc will icnd yon abaolatdy Iret our Ait Portfolio conttintat twemy-Sr- e

(25) auperb pknirea primed on enamel paper, mall price Sl.OOi and. ler food measure,

we wiU also (end yon the Chrimnu, 1909. nomber. conceded to be the finest Chriauaaa
number of the year a total retail value of 4. 50. - -

ONE YEAR'S SUBSCRIPTION, 1910. M.OO )
CHRISTMAS NUMBER. 1909 . . .50 "ETy
PORTFOLIO OF 25 PICTURES . . 100 t Onjt 0e

Total retail price. 4. 50 J
IF you with to let acquainted with the maaralne before accepting abore offer, lend ui S1.0S

and we will scr.il you the isiuel for January, February, March and April, and include

Two
Liberal
Olfcrs

fr,4 the 50c. CbriMmat number al ivuv- -a torai reiaii ue oi i.ju.

YOUR NEWSDEALER WILL TAKE YOUR ORSER IF YOU SO DESIRE

Our anp.ro calmndar for 1910, malar prict 25 etnlt, will bm tint FREE if yea
mention thlt papwr wA.n accmptint oitA.r of thm a boot offer..

BURR PUBLISHING COMPANY

J. A. JONES

SOCTUXfiS Kia fTll 8CH2DCLS4

N. B. Those figures are published
Information anj are not gnaraa- -

teod.
XI Leave Goldsboro, M. O, t

a. m., through train with caaff
ear to Ashevllle, etmneetiag at
East DurhLm, tor Oxford, Hen-
derson, Keysrllle aad Rlokmond

at TTUversIty for Chapel Hill;
at Greensboro for Charlotte and
all Pviats south, also for Dae
ville, Lynchbnrg, Charlottesville
WaBhincton, and aP points
nor to.

NO. 139 Leaves Uolosboro 2.05 d. m.
for .Greensboro, handles through
Pullman Raleigh, to Atlanta, cos
nc ,t al Greensboro for all
points north, south and west

NO. Ill Leaves Goldsboro 10. 15 D'tn
for Greensboro, handles pullmat
Raleigh , to Greensboro, con-lec- ts

at Greensboro for Char-ott- e

Atlanta , New Orleans,
'isheville, Knozville, also for
Danville, Lynchbur. Charlot-
tesville, Washington, and all
points north.

lor further information as) any
Southern ticket agent or address the
undersigned.

H. F. CART,
General Passenger Agent.

Washington, D. C.
R. H. DeBUTTS,

Traveling Passenger Agent
Raleigh, N. C.

Application for Pardon

Jessie Whitehead, convicted of burg-
lary in the first degree at the last term

superior court in this city will ap-

pear to the Governor for commutation
his Sentence.

J. LEON WILLIAMS,
W. D. McIVER.

Reason Enthroned

Because meats are so tasty they are
consumed in great excess. This leads

stomach troubles, biliousness and con-
stipation. Revise your diet, let reason
ana not a pampered appetite control,
then take a few doses ot Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets and vou will
soon be well again. Try it For sale at
all dealers. Samples free.

Noteg falling due on Sunday, or on a
legal holiday, must be paid the day
urevloub.

A man la never aa eerart until he
eaa master his trade

PROFFSSIQNAL CARDS

W. B. PRICE

Consulting Engineer
Rooms 407409 Elks Temple.

New Bern, N. C

Land Surveying, Drainage Surveying,
Maps, Examlnstiooi, Timber Lands.

C. T. HANCOCK
f.A ESTATE AGENT

ht saw atgstll. I. U

1, B. Ward
ulra

mA Mb & ALLEN

HIM iu ci wagixtiua.
AT LAW

SW BIBNi'B. Cn
Office-- kooms 401-1- ? EBts Building
Praotloa Iii the' obunUee ot Oravea.

OonllnJonea, Lsnolf.. Onslow, Car
tarK pamUoo, and Wake, in tte 8a
ereme and rederal Ooarta, and where
sear esrvieee are aaattt

21 West 39th Street, New York

LIVERY. FEED. SALE

FXSHM6E

STABLES

C.

Largest and Finest Stock of Horses and Mules ever offered

for sale in New Bern. A Car Load of each ju:;t in. Also

a complete line of Buggies, Wagons, Harness, Robts, Whips,

That a ripartait owner convevs elec-
tric power generated by the fall of IU
stream to tiob riparian land' tor . us
is held In Uentane IrTi. versus
Redlaiidf Electric L, and P. Co.' (CaU
100 Patf," W82; 22 L. R. A. (N. 8a. S82.
not to render bis use Of the water for
generating tt unlawful. '
; The fact I bat ODeon trial for assault-tn- g

aoot her with a dangerous weapon
jwhOf Jrylng to gain tKassewtlort of real
estate was toe oner or toe fpropertv
br held in Hlckey Tefsus Cnlied States
ia a A4, 168 Fe43B; 22 U B-- (N.
H.U T2H, to IN? immaterial, since he bad

C no right to resort to force to regain bis
rights. at- 'rL.

- - College and School. in

- First public schools In America were
established ln New England about
1042.- - -- :

largest delegation of foreign stu-
dents attending American colleges last
year was sent by Canada 242.

The sudden demand for popular ed
ucation in China is shown by the fact
that the school-attendanc- e in one prov-
ince alone has increased 8.000 per cent

of
in five years.

susan Liincoin mius, surriviug
founder of Mills college, in California.
and for twenty-Bv- e years Its president,
resigned recently, and Mrs. Luella Clay
Carson was formally inaugurated pres
ident in ber place.

. An Issue on Foot.
' "In these days of protest against

bribery and the use of money in cam- -

palgns"
"Welir

r"What boots it to be well heeled?"
Baltimore Americ-iui- .

While it is often impossibleo prevent
an accident, it is never impossible to be
prepared it is not beyond any one's
purse. Invest 25 cents in a bottle - ot
Chamberlain's Liniment and you are
prepared for sprains, bruises and like
injuries. Sold by all dealers.

Pet Birds In Pekin.
In the streets of Pekin :ire to bo

seen a large number of pet birds rar-rle-

oil sticks, to which they are gen-
erally attached by strings. The Chi-
nese possess a peculiar faculty for the
training of these birds, which flyaway
for a short flight and return to perch
upon the suck, wheu they receive a

little sweet food.

Tasmanin,
Tasmania is 4,000 miles less In area

than Ireland. The names of Its eight-

een counties are almost all taken
from English counties.

HOARSE COUGHS, STUFFY COLDS

pain in chest and sore lungs, are symp-
toms that quickly develop into a dan- -

illness if the cold is not curet
ferous Honey ant Tar stops the cough,
heals and eases the confuted :lr,;1.
and brings quick relief. Davis Phar
macy.

A Suggestion For Boarders.
"What are you trying to do, Mr. Dla

pepr
"Didn't you say this was a Plymouth

RockT'
"I did."
"W'elL I'm putting In a blast"

Judire.

A

IN ONE VOLUME.

Will tell jou something about
every thing and every thirj about
a great many things; toe amy and

I

navy, population of countries, States
and cities, the new tariff, the 1910 cen-au- a,

progress of Panama Cenal work,
censueef Cuba,' prosecution of trusts,
party platforms of 1909, rise in prices
of principal commodi tias, aerial navlga
tion in 1909, Polar exploration In I909- -.
discovery of the North Pole, growth of
the U sited States, Sixty-fir- st Congress,
about wars, sporting events,' weighu
end measures, unlvemltir1 wvicollcgss,
religious orders In the United . Staves,
dvbts of nations, weather orecssU, fs
tality tables, commerce, tsxes, moneys,
banking, insurance, secret societies, pro-

hibition movement' my report. oi
rmtioruJ commissions on country life
and ocmaervatkm of natural resources
and

v ''.irrvv-- ' '

of everyday Inlereat lo everybody.
No merrhaiit, fanner, laborer, buaiocM

n,an, hriiarrfe, t':liol boy or girl
t!,(.u!J b wiU.out a cpy of this groat-p- t

otT ;eur)ium cf uful Inform sf Ion

evi-- act In ty. --

Onn'n everyahera, 2V. (wet of IJu f- -

r.d I . ', .) Vy mail. f.'f.
- v ! i: i To., lvii!-- r

Cart Wheels etc.

4 . House Party' Frock.
A . most convenient sad 'attractive

dress to slip into jtbe trunk for a house
party., it is simple, , will, not take long
to make and may be adapted tor even-

ing or afternoon, according to the ma-

terial used.: The Illustration shows It
made of .olive green velvet, wttk tnnie
end eleevea jot silk castanere of same
color. The yoke and lower part tt the

'Wft
OP OASHMttRB AND VZLVKT.

sleeves are tucked chiffon cloth of self
coler over net threaded with gold. A

narrow band of black satin edges the
tunic, and the whole ia further trim
nied with soutache in a darker shade
of green. The t jnlc is belted in front,
while in back it wrinkles gracefully
at the waist and is fastened on the
sides with a single large button. A
touch of Mack is used on the sleeves
and around the top of the collar. The
velvet underskirt la of a plain circular

"cut

Rhinestona Hatpins.
Now tlmt hatpins play such an im-

portant part In the accessories of the
correctly dressed girl and woman they
are much more carefully chosen and
matched up than formerly, Pour, at
the least, are required to hold the
modern hat securely on the head, and
in many cases tire aad six are worn.

It is the correct thing this winter,
as it was Inst summer, to have the
hatpins alike: If not In shape, the
stones should be the same, and in the
arts and crafts plus the design and
nainel correspond lu euch. - ,

The preferred pin- - for this winter U
ct with rhlnestones, " the . huge bead

being In cubochon.-ove- J or diamond
shape. With the satiny beaver bat
ft nd those of silky fur nud panne vel-

vet these puis are exceptionally smart
Another very good looking sot of pint
has huge cloudy cobochon sapphires
surrounded with tiny rhlnestones, and
those of faceted et. ure also popular.

Gaitars to Matoh Your Hat
It is English and S custom whlck

many women on this side have adopt
ed to look carefully to the gaiters when
out for a walk.

Tbey are checked and are worn to
match the covered hat Blue and whit
gaiters look smart with a blue tniv
ban. gray .ud white with the gray
brown- - and lnck wKb the browu. and
so On tbrongh Ihtf variety of (ones of
this winter's millinery.

This "mania for matchlnr." as n
observing man cslieg 1t, aiscessltates a
good supply of gaiters, ' but the

of a variety' gives a certain
distinct individuality to the outfit. oi

woman. .'.-; : ' ; -

" "Valval IwtlM Haln''
; Women wba can wear a --flat band
around the head, od the majority of
thorn caa,- - ore suhstltuttng this for the
heavy noil of hair; worn under the. bat
The ribbon Is for evening and makes
tu rolaw quite brilliant. Itcarrtoe
out Ihe-vol- sc he roar of the gown. .The
paajel shades, - which, are commrjnly
conshlorei suitable for the hair, are
rsrvly.bsod. ' instead one sees plus
purple, royal bine, burgundy red, plum
tlaok, Jnde greea and appbl...:. ' ,

; 84 tin and velvet ribbon art nod; also
tulle. The oriental style of nsiDg this
ribbon U (o finish It above the ear
With gemmed eabocboos .-- v.' - v

' New Umbrella Tep. '

i One of the big shops shews distinct-
ly new and clever Inventions In a
broils tops. There Is a Oatteoed teand
gold top which opens with a; tiny
spring to disclose a fascinating" tliti
vanity hot with mirror framed in tba
gold top; crystal lined hollow fur pow-

der and A tiny puff. ( .

, The lid et the box Is yeweled or. fgraved with a monogram, .: -
Other, snibrellas with tall dlrectolre

aandlea have Hiibee ef plslled leather
altMtSal tPafatl tl krhltafa ATl rawl" " "' " "-T-

rouad them like a whip,

Bresada Bleuaaa. , f,
lllon are of b roe fide era being worn

with the high aslatad tailored skirts
and toog roats lo complete lb etreet
rostnma. Tsy tre veiled with at

sd cblfos In- - the colr of Ibe suit
sod are innal sltrsrtlre. -

Vlth elnbornle roarnniae Mousr of
flriwrrrd lmrde are worn, and the
ere. vailed wtih fine io(t-- l nt or
roa( end fowa. of fine TUnrtonree)
lace Joinel with floe goia or sllraf
braid. i

' -

' t t

To art M,t

Cftn H S trnri r- - a r '" ''" '"T

Nartk Carolina. . . b tneSapariot Cosri.
Oran County, . ; Bafora W. M. Wataw, a & a

I tt asmttsr erf Route.) Stan r. Martial
Stw, North Stwam, B.ttaa Duastca. Jooa Daua-ato-

Btaphaa . Danaton. Lorla Daaatoa aad
Phrooi OoaatDB. - .

By Tirtn. at a dwerwo of tba Boparior Carat of
Crarn. Cjuoty N.C tn tbaapaeial aioooecHraraa- - tier
ttUad Roobfa 8toMTa. Martha Stosa.Nortfc Stona
Betti. Danaton, Jaha Duastoa, Btaphaa Dsnatoti NO.
Uni runstoa an Phrona Dautxa. I will, ob
tb. 8t d&r oi lUrea, 1910, at tmtou (vciock If.

th Court Eoum door of Crams Cwurt, N. C
Mlltothahwheat bidder at public auction for
caah the following: daacribad real aetata situate

the dtr of New Barn, N. C In thateartaf
aid city known aa Pari. Town and bounded and

described as follows, it:

Beginning at a point in the western Una of
Eubank Street 1M fast southwardly from the
corner of Eubank and Main Streets, and rannlns
thenc. weetwardtr and parallel With aUin Street
204 feet, thence southwardly aad parallel with
Eubank 8treet 52 feet, thence eastward It and
parallel with Main Street 204 feat to Eubank St,
thence northwardly alone the western Una
Eubank street 52 feet to the place of baciDninc;
and being lots kmwn and designated in the plan

said Pavie Town aa kata nos, 234 and 24S as will
more fully and at large appear by reference to
said plan which is registered in the offias of
Register of Deeds of Craven Connty, N. C , in
book No. 106, page No, 885, and bein the same
lots conveyed by Maria Wilson and Mary E. Wil-

son to Joseph Stone by deed dated 30th of June,
1904. and by Maria Wilson and Mary E. Wilson to
the heirs an law of Joseph Stone, deceased, by
deed dated 12th of November, 1909,

This 21st day of February. 1910

B. A. NUNN,
Commissioner,

Publication oi Summons

North Carolina,
Caaven County. In the Superior Court.

Otis McCafferty
vs.

Victoria McCafferty.

The defendant above named will take notice
that an action entitled as above has been com-

menced in the Superior Court of Craven County
to obtain a divorce from the bonds of matrimony
and the said defendant will further take notice
that he is required to appear at the April term of
Superior Court for said County to be held on the
11th day of April 1910. at Court House of said
Count in New Bern, N. C, and answer or demur
to the complaint in said action or the plaintiff will
apply to the Court for relief demanded in said
complaint,

W. M. WATSON.
Clerk of the Superior Court. of

R. B. NIXON, Attorney.
Feb. Uth 1910. of

Administratrix Notice

Having this day qualified as adminatntrix of
the estate of S. B. GaskiU. deceased, late of Cra- -
v.-- county. All persons having elaima against to
said eNtate are hereby notified to present the same
duly vcritled to the undersigned (or R. O'Hara.
Alty) on or before the 25th day of January 1911.

or this notice will bo pleaded in bar of their re-

covery. All persons indebted to the said estate
are hereby notified to make Immadtated settlement

Tim 25th day January, 1910,

ALICE M. GAS KILL
Administratrix

Executors Notice

Havins this day qualified aa executor of the
rotate of Lydla A Boach. deceased, late cf Cra-

ven county. All peraona bavlnff elaima ajraioat
said estate cae hereby notified to present the same
duly verified to the andersumed on or before
the 3rd. dai of February 1911.ortbla notice will be
pleadt-- H bar of their teujaeii. All persons In
dcblod to the said estate are hereby notified to
make Immediate settlement.

Thia 3rd. day February, alu.
G. If. WITHEMNGTOH

Executor

Executrix No ice.

Having this dsy qualified aa exeeu'rix of the
estate of L. at. Gilbert, deseaaed, laU of Craven
county. All persons havias elaima aaralnat said
extate are hereby notified to present the same
du'y verified to the anderalcned on or before the
18th day ff Febrnary ltll, or this aotiea will be
pleaded in bar of their feooeery. All persons la--
di:b(el t the said esUte are hereby notified to
makr immediate aettleBMit.

IDA OILBERT.
Executrix.

Thin 18th day of Feb'sary. 1910.

fxeculor's Notice

Ilsrlr.it Ih s dsy quaMAed asaxecsteir of J. W.

rlarnll. rWiwtl hevlnf riaUria aamiast the estate
af said decedent are hereby am Med to praieat the

duly TortAeS, to the andeaatamed aa er be.
Lore the im day of rebna--r. wu. u

wl'l be pleaded la bar of their lsuusiy.
All persaas ladebead ta said estate are hereby

reuwrstsd to oabe bnaasanaae astllarasnt
Thai End day of February, ItlO.

R. O'HAKA, Atty.

Entry Notice.

NortajCaroUea. "a i

, JenesCseaty, '. ' , . i , ;!"- - e.
Te. O. Dhata, atoaer,e Peedaaata' 'ofheis gatry. taker lot Jeees Caeutts.

The tnderelaaed a t. aVeeeraef tarn Ceaaay
fiorthearnUnaaataretaS axy esaba tatbafa- -

krwlnaj laealbad pleea at peel af land la Watte
Oak TewneWa, Jewea Ooenty Staee ef VMb Oai--

eliaa. the torn beta, veeae aad aasanwjlaaaf
lead and aebW ewtrr VKi Latna aad belaf
aa tba Marta sate at Whjta Oak rfeer a4 aW
rlortb ateeef tlWk Swam. BenaUd aa Uat

Korth br Mela Panata aw4 relleeb laaa, aVauaeed

eatheSeath W W, 1. Katee aad Mia CeUaa
fcetra, aa the e be Oawtla Bar ae4 ataera.
Ceetalalae etmel IhlrtV aeraa aaova at baa, fBntered that frbraary. Uth, lIfl", . -

. ' v 0. P. gfMCruv.
' ; . . . . CWraiaartJ
. a.D, Dixoif.,;. ...
asrUtvef lMa4a and Katry laaat

fot itm Oaaty.

HuWyAsS wbat gid tbe twt sr
Wifcy He said. Tut out ywtir h)a-fue-

lIuWrAn1 t: jT -

-- frrarwnrk

J. A. JONES

IT IV ILL IV AK EN
vr Younitveit
and start jftwing, ,J$ea;
yoa can workandenjoy it, toa

THC CCNUINf haw M Ktft g MI f
Jh front 1 Moh BBoluH 9nd th

lemrturai aM aT t J. N. ZEIUN J

CO, on the eWo, In WED. ,

I MM SAU BY AU. DSJIXrOIITi. -
f'

' - British Columbia Indians. ; '

The redskinof British Columbia, la a
good farmer, and his house Is fkrtjpu
lonsly clean. - Usually it consists of
two or three rooms and cellar, where
Supplies art? kept ..

Mosquitoes' ef India. .'
The moaquttpes of India) hare great

fun with the bicyclists,-- . They not only
lance the riders, bat Actually puncture
the bicycle tires, V - v

" "

J

Flat Noses Considered Btsutiful.
In ancient Persia an aquiline nose

was often thought 'worthy ct the
crown, but the Bumatran mother care
fully flattens the nose of her daughter.

Among some of the savage tribes
continual" pressure Is applied to the
skull in order to flatten It and thus
give it a new beauty.

Deaths and Births at Sea.
For every birth occurring at sea

there are about sixteen deaths.

LAEJE iVERY MORSINB

A Bad Back is Always "Worse iu

the Morning. "Hew Bern Peo-

ple Are Finding Belief.

A back that aches ail day and causes
discomfort at night ia usually worse in
the morning. Makes you feel as if yon
hadn't slept at all. '

Can't cure a bad back until you cure
the kidneys. Doan's Kidney Pills cures
sick kidneys make you feel better,
work better, rest better, and sleep bet
ter. ... - .

Permanent cures la Mew Bern prove
the merit of Doan's. . -

A L. Bryan; 123 & Front 8t. ' New
Bern, N. C, say tp1 gladly recom
mend Doan's Kidney Pills as I know
this remedy deserves all that can be
said in ' iu favor. Often my back was
so lame that I could hardly arise In the
morning. The kidnty secretions were
unnatural, contained a sediment aijid
plainly indicated the source of my trou
ble, - Seeing Doaa'a Kidney Pills ad-

vertised, I procured a bps at Brad-hmr- a's

Pharmacy and bad,- - taken but a
few doses bf re I found that I waa be-

ing helped.' 1 continued " their' use and
was 3 completely .cured. ,

. for aalr.by'sJI delere 'tMoe M
centa.' JFaier-MJlim- rp '.0;, Boffala
.Vew Tbrk; ola "ifanta for thi Unla
8tatea Xic:' V i :?;
.
' Remember - the namDoej'wno

uka no other.
l l:

, Per Lwnerieerv . i
Borruintlo Mald-Dv voa , beltere , It

possible to Uie oe love alouef . v
PractSeaT T, Baib-O- h. wee

mdalt-Chka- go 'ewa' 1 y ;

r i

' ". .
' Aewist Mf uth. . : .) . '

Daujtitet'a enrsswl t a tUled u- -I V
Tlie steal was arramsed fcF eable . "

' And ruber bu ordered soma extra STok
Aad e loossr Oinlna; room Ubls.

Kanass t;ity Jeer Dal. '

s e - ,v One Way.
"""Tea eaa arwaya taH a geotleraaa bj
llhlsljoae)." - . ...

'

--fee; all' swell that ends tweH- .-

". k few minutes delay In treating enme
etaee of en no, even the lenrth ef time
It lakes to go for a doctor often proves
(lantrnroa. Ts sft wsy is to seep
Cbamborlaln'e Cough Bemedy In ha
house, and et the f.rnt trdicion of'croup give the child a doe. Pionnint
to tNjte and always cures. Sold ay all
deateraV a , - ' .' '

. Ti. , -- t
A werd jf eramtoa .,""'

I dsi:ton ( let )eur nerve
(lire way to rhi4trlt Frra le

- ' Which Cost
fJsMr-To- Ttr hall" Is failnf out dread

'tu')r. old mn.
lialily (nlet(t!y) Tbltb cJ Tele

Cc t the Doj.

I

PROPRIETOR

Broad St. New Bern. N.

jjiij; "'.louiKV,

- TiTOf ' V

"PI LLSBURVS BEST flour is the best : I hdye?iver

used" 0. A. KAFER.
The following merehaataMstfll it in New

H. f. Armstrong, Lucas A Lewis,' C V,
B. H. Davenport, Hudson at Co. T. Ctatet,

.v - ,
, ' I .i '. ,'

Berr. F. P. Hactburp, W.' J. Melts',
McGt-hee- , Brosd Street Crorety Cn.

.iSUJ
WD. utMiar n cna

W. 11. HarrWon Slid meny etherr.

J. V3Hiamg0U
' - .. --.NEW': BERN, He C.B:---h:.- f';

R. A. NUNN
' '-
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